2018 BOOST Summer School for Elementary and Middle School

- What is Boost?
  - A new type of summer school for our elementary and middle school students.
  - 7 days of instruction offering students a chance to form relationships with the teachers, school site and revisit key concepts prior to school starting the school year.

- Who?
  - Incoming 1st graders – incoming 5th graders on the elementary school campuses
  - Incoming 6th graders – incoming 8th graders on the middle school campuses
  - May offer a modified program for incoming Kinder students on the elementary campuses

- Dates?
  - July 30th – August 7th

- Times?
  - 8:45 am – 12:25 pm

- Location?
  - Elementary and Middle School campuses – depending on the number of students. Some schools may be combined due to the small number of students (i.e. Theodore Judah, Blanche Sprentz and Empire Oaks – maybe offered at Theodore Judah with students from those sites)

- Curriculum?
  - District Lead teachers will assist in the development of the curriculum with teachers and site Admin input

- Staff?
  - Teachers will apply thru Edjoin. Some sites Admin will hire and other sites BOOST principal will hire with input from school sites
  - School site clerks will be offered additional hours to work the program per site

- Transportation?
  - No transportation as program will be on the residential school sites

- Lunch?
  - Yes, Lunch will be available at the end of the day

- Student Registration/Selection?
  - Recommendation for participation will be by site teachers and site Admin